
2A Oleander Way, Kallaroo, WA 6025
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

2A Oleander Way, Kallaroo, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Daniel Ganon

0412100661

https://realsearch.com.au/2a-oleander-way-kallaroo-wa-6025-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-ganon-real-estate-agent-from-deximal-property-services-burswood


$750 per Week

Modern, light and bright colour palette and finishes throughout, will have you placing your furniture in no time.Upon

opening the front door, the gallery style entry hall with down lighting and gorgeous floors  leads your eye right through to

the hub of the home, the open plan kitchen, meals, living area that flows directly out on to the rear alfresco.Gourmet

kitchen with quality fit out, including Smeg 900mstainless steel oven, plus 5 burner hob, double fridge recess, double sink,

plenty of cupboard space and Corian stone bench tops.Minor bedroom wing is located to the front of the home, with all 3

rooms comprising of built in robes, timber laminate floors and double blinds with the option to screen or blockout. The

family bathroom offers a separate bath and shower with a semi frameless screen. Bonus linen cupboard with light, located

in the hallway.Laundry positioned behind kitchen area, with its own doorway out to the low maintenance paved area and

clothesline.The rear of the home comprises of the media room / study / second living area, whatever you need it to be, also

opening directly out on to the alfresco area. Plus master bedroom with walk in robe and huge en-suite, including double

hand basin’s, wc and shower all with quality fittings.The rear yard is the perfect size, with a little lawn, paved alfresco and

views over the wall to large trees, providing a beautiful setting, to relax and entertain.Extras:- Ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning throughout- Reticulated lawns and garden beds- Low Maintenance- Instantaneous Gas Hot Water System-

Double automated garage, with shoppers entrance - Modem connection in garageSorry - NO PETS.On your doorstep are

fantastic Schools, both public and private, a regional Shopping centre - Whitfords City - with restaurants and cinemas, and

only minutes to the beachWorld Class Hillarys Marina and Yacht Club and brilliant cycle paths, coastal paths and

parklands are on your doorstep.Who’s to be lucky new occupants to call this property home !**Please note Deximal

Property Services WILL NOT request any fee/money/deposit to be paid at the time of application or to process an

application. Request for funds will only be requested from the successful applicant/s at which time this will be done

verbally/phone before issuing correspondence. If you are ever concerned of any communication through our agency, we

advise all persons to make enquiry to satisfy themselves in all respects.**WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?Click the

BOOK INSPECTION button to register your details and be advised of any home open times, cancellations including

advising us if our home open time is suitable so we can contact you to re-schedule if required.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every

care has been taken with the preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct,

neither the Agent nor the client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy. Interested persons are advised to make

their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any

contract.


